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Titit Rjtvmw Is entered at post office

In Saint Johns, Oregon, ns mall matter
of the second clan under the Act of Con
gress of March 3, 1879.
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AN NOUNC E At ENT.

I slinll be nn iNUiti'KNnitNT Cnn
didntc for the office of City Attor
nev for St. Johns, Oregon, for the
ciisttinjr term. My platform slinll
be "Strict adherence to my oath of
office, If elected." Absolutely no
other pledge to any person or party.
If any man snys differently, demand
his proof. Geo. J. Perkins, Alt' y.

Since it is more than probable
that the liquor question will be nn
issue at the April election, we desire
to state our position in the mnttcr.
The Review will fnvor neither one
side or the other. Anything we
might say in favor of one side or
the other should have little or no
weight nnywny, because a "man Is

not a man" who docs not know
how he should vote on this ques
tion, and if he can be swayed to
either one side or the other by whnt
the editor might say, he is not fit to
vote. It is a question that all arc
familiar with, and it is ns old as
the hills. No new light can be
brought out, apparently. It is for
the people to decide whether a dry
town or a wet one is best, whether
conditions arc better in n wet town
or in a dry one. We have nil hnd
experience in both during the past
couple of yenrs, and you should
judge for yourselves. The Review
will take the "middle of the road"
on the issue. Not because we fear
to take sides, but because it would
be poor policy, poor judgment and
of 110 avail to do so. If cither side
desires to air their views in the
Review they may do so at our regu-
lar advertising rates, but our edi-

torial column will surely not be
used in advocating cither one side
or the other.
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If those large employers of labor
who gniu a reputation for gener-
osity by giving a comparatively
small amount of their Immense
profits to charity would only put
more money in the pny envelopes
of their employees, how much bet-

ter it would be all round.

car block new
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E. 4915

Register now,
of it.

The political
Johns as yet Is pretty uncertain.
The St. Johns Protective Associa
tion claim they will have 110 ticket
in field, but it is pretty

that there will be a
dry ticket the field
and that it may not be made
until the last The wet

to

way in few

Roosevelt is headed foe the
United States ufter of most

useless and most cruel
slaughters ot ever

in the same length time.
Whatever other result have
been is likely that

fierce to for the
sake of satiated for
some time to come, The
reason game is so scarce in
the United States because there
have so many men with
iiianiu like for

Teddy has not himself in the
of the general public by

his senseless
in Africa.
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Voter, do you know
you will to register this
year want to vote be
ing uud put to lot of

The ure
now at the city recorder's

an of
will given until

the election. Don't
put this off,
if it is humbug and to
register every is only an-

other that fixing
badly, iuce is in force
must with.

School Report

from firm pngo.

In very condition. We
have rooms well filled with an aver-
age of over 364 per room. We
have much better nttendance than
one year ngo. The per cent Inst

was 95.7 as with
93.1 one ngo, a gain of 2 per
cent. We had 380 last month that

neither absent nor tardy
233 of ngo, n gain ot

147. Respectfully
Clias. H. Boyd, Supt.

Those wishing to hear
good along the line of mothers'
work being done in the state of
Oregon arc mo3t invjtcd
to be present at the Methodist
Church March 7, nt 2:30, it
its Mrs. Sleath, State Supt. of the1
mothers' work of the W. C. T. U.
will speak to public. Do not
forget hour, dny mid date.
Those who do not hear Mrs.
Slenth's talk will miss
of much interest. Press Cor.

The value for the small-
est amount of money at the St.
Johns

The cost of living is but the
cost of new clothes higher. Save
your money to live on and bring
your old clothes to 1 16
St. They will look like new when

St. Johns'
Pressing Works. Phone
Jersey 1131.

Mr. and Mrs. William Jones
spent Monday with the Stocktons.

arc from Sail Francisco and
have traveled over the entire Pa-

cific coast in search of a place to
locate. Mr. Jones was much

with St. Johns, and said it
seemed the finest town of its size of
any he visited. Mr. Jones is
Cue of the kind of men we need in
St. Johns.

sale of drugs and
medicines nt the North Dank Phar-
macy. Don't miss it.

Mothers, do not forget that Mrs.
Sleath, State Supt. of Mothers'
Work, will speak to those interested
in that at the Methodist

March 7, at 2:30.

A lecture on Intemperance will
be given at the Christian Church

March 6, by the
pastor, Rev. J. R. Johnson. A
most cordial invitution is
to all.

Pay your Jaxcs.

YES, SAVED MONEY.

the Bank.
WHERE ITVAS SAFE.

were

put and

MAKE BANK YOUR BANK

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Oregon

COME AND
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Hendricks Hardware

New Bungalow, Ready be Occupied
Paying Rent, buy it for $950.

Reasonable cash payment balance monthly. located half away one and
one-ha- lf block one-ha- lf clinch and school and unc-hal- f block
its cement leading the business of

INVESTIGATE AT ONCE

EAST ST. JOHNS LAND CO.
Offices: St. Sta., 41 Building 601

while you think; Sec the St. Johns Sand and
Gravel Co. for 011 your

J basement or cement and plaster.
situation St.
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Philadelphia

returned. Cleaning,
Dyeing

They

im-

pressed

Saturday

work,
Church, Monday,

Sunday evening,

extended

can make
n little for ourselves. Phone Rich-
mond 1571.
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We save you money and

full the full

next week,

will
that

buy.

may

kill

and

you

law
but

and

had

ly handled. Como In and Inavo your
order for froo delivery.
Central Murkot.

We were threatened with arrest
for slaughtering the city lim
its, but escaped prosecution through
a technicality. Jackson &
sou, Drug Price Butchers.

Por Sale 100x100,
good house, less than value of
the lots. See & Davis
at once.

0

Don't fail to see the window full
of owls at Jackson & Thompson's
Drug next week.

Yes, we do all sorts of
Pressing and Phone
your order in and we do the rest.
Ladies' work a

guaranteed. St. Johns
and Dyeing

116 Philadelphia St. Phone Jersey
1131.

Work has been ou
the parish house, school building
and chael for St. Clemeut's parish
on Portland The cost
or these structures will be $1 1.000.
Work will be pushed as rapidly as
the weather will permit.

r.xss&s?:

1 MY
put in

10

MEN who own put-

ting their money in the bank when they
boys and kept at it. You are never too young
to begin a good habit.

We will pay you three per cent Interest
on the money you in our bank

the interest every six menths.

St.

IN
Our line of high grade wash ' boilers, guaranteed

not to rust, prices from $1.50 to $3.00
Our spring line of wall paper will be here the RIGHT

at the RIGHT PRICES.
The policy of this store is "We give you what you ask for."
If we do not carry in stoek the YOU wish wc will get it

for you regardless of cost to tis
What we want is not only customers but Pleased Customers

You can
down, Property block grammar school;

from line; from Catholic Portland boulevard with
sidewalks to district Johns.

Johns Hamilton Portland Phones: Richmond Main
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faction Clean-
ing, Pressiug Works,
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boulevard.

it

began

Brown's:

soon,

Race Suicide

is not nearly the menace to increase
iu population that deaths among
infants are. Hight out of ten of
these deaths are directly or indi-
rectly caused by bowel troubles,
McGee's Baby Klixir cures diar-
rhea, dysentery, sour stomach and
all infant ailments of this nature.
Just the thing for teething babies.
Price 35c and 50c per bottle. Sold
by North Hank Pharmacy.

Noyes Babbitt has just received
a fine line of corduroy trousers
which he is selling at a very low
price, Next to the postoflTice.

0

The ladies of the Methodist
church will give a dinner on elec
tion day, April 4th. Announce
ment of place of holding same wilt
be announced later.

Kven if a speculation is not dis
honest it is certainly dangerous,
Why iucur the danger of losing
your money? Ask the Pirst Nu-tiou- al

Bank. Save. You get 3
per cent. The First National Bank
issues Time Certificates of Deposit.

it

California Bungalow

$175
down, balance monthly payments same
as rent, at only 6 per cent. Did you ever
haveachuncelike this before to get a
home of your own? Sis rooms, corner
lot 50x100; large living room, beam cell-

ing, fine fire place, basement, electric
lights, best plumblug, This property is
located on Portland boulevard, the dis
trict with the best future on the Peuiusu-la- .

You cannot afford to overlook this
chauce of a life time. Come out and see
ftr yourself. See owner at once, 008
Portland Uoulevanl.

A
TRUE STORY

automobiles

com-
pound

OUR

Johns.

SEE

Co.

to
Stop

from
from

Lovers

J

of good health should prevent sick-
ness instead of letting themselves
get sick and then try to cure it.
So long as you keep your liver,
stomach and bowels in a healthy
and active condition you won't get
sick, Ballard's Heroine relieves
constipation, inactive liver and all
stomach and bowel troubles. Sold
by North Dank Pharmacy.

The biggest value for the small-
est amount of money at the St.
Johns Pharmacy.

o

Dan's Restaurant will get out
some handsome new menu cards in
the very near - future, and be ad-

vises all who desire advertising
space iu same to advise him of the
fact without delay.

ro
Prof, Kly will sign up tonight

for a boxing go with Harry Nichols,
the light weight champion of the
Columbia river boatmen. The
event will be pulled off here oa tne
eveniug of the23d.

The ladies' aid society of the
Evangelical church will give a so
cial on the evening of March 16th,
iu Holbrook Block, corner of Jersey
and Leavitt. streets. All invited.
Good Program. Admission five
cents.

Dr. McChesney. has improved the
hall and stairway of the McChesney J?

attractive.
--trr-

at tue VMwcn. 1 A

2d Hand Motors for Sale
One .vhp General- - Electric, 60

cycle, 1800, R. P. M. 220 volt, 3
phase induction motor. Price 750.
75.

One 2-- General Electric 60 cy
cle, 1800 R. P. M., 220 volt,
phase induction motor. Price I44
25'

Two General Electric 60
cycle, 1800 R. P. M., 220 volt,
phase induction motors, $28.50
each.

Two 1 p General Electric, 60
cycle, 1800 R. P. M., no volt, sin
gle phase induction motors, $18.50
each.

One Emetson, 60 cycle
1 150 R, P. M , 115 volt, sing!
phase induction motor, 11.60.

The one-si- x and one-elght-- h

machines will run on lightning
circuits.

One p Northern direct current
motor, 500 volts, J300 R. P. M.
$45.00; or will rewind for 250 volts
to run on the underground district
m Portland, for $59.50.

We also have a number of other
second hand motors for sale, or we
can furnish new machines at right
prices.

us a call at cither 418 N
jersey street, at. Johns, or 302
Commercial Block, Portland. Co
Iumbia Electric Engineering Co.

TREASURER'S SALE OF

Delinquent Assessments

Notice It hereby irlvcn that I will, on
the 5th day of April, 1910, at the hour of
10 o'clock n. tu. sell at the front door of
the city hall for the city of St. Johns
Oregon, at public auction, to the beat
bidder, cash In hand, the following real
estate;

Oak l'nrk Addition tllock 6. lot
amount assessed f 17.

Same Addition Block 6, lot 6; amt
assessed, I12.80,

Same Addition Block 6, lota 15, 16
and 17; amount assessed, 31.93.

Same Addition Block 6, lot ao; amt
aiicucd..f 34.7 s.

Oak Park No. a Addition Block 10
lot a: amount assessed, S3.

Same Addition Block I J, lots 10 and
11: amount assessed. siH.04.

Same Addition Block ia, lot 14; amt
attested, 18.54.

General Couipson's Addition Block
"ii," lot

Same A
15; amount assessed, 119.50. "s

Block "li,'r lots 18, 19
and ao: amount attcucd, fit. 18.

Hill's Addition Block 3, lots ia and
13; amount attested, 124.50.

.Barton's Addition Block a, lot 17;
amount attested, 119.50.

Kaveua 1'ark Addition Block a, lots
17 and 18: amount assessed. f.u.v.

Same Addition Block 3. lots 1 and a:
amount assessed, fu.

Point View Addition Block aj, lots 33
and 34; amount assessed, f.18.70.

Same Addition Block 35, lota 3 and 4;
amount assessed, im.70.

Same Addition Block i. lota s and A:
I amount' assessed, $17.

said sums against cacu piece 01 prop
erly IS IlUC by reason of assessment
placed upon the city lien docket of the

I city ot bt. jonns on tue lout day of Jan
uary, 1910. J. K. TANCH, -

city irraturerot at. jonnt
rublithed in the St. Johns Review

uarcu 4 ii 10, 35, 1910.

RESOLUTION

It is resolved by the city of St Johns
That whereat, the benefits assessed to

the property In opening and wid-
ening l'ctoeudeu street in the city
of St. J0I1111, as shown by the
viewers' rcport.whlch report is on file In
the office of the city recorder and Is here
by referred to and Biade a part hereof, and

Whereas, the assessments for benefits
were entered in the lien dockat of the
city Hens in the office of the city record-
er of said city, and

Whereas, some of the assessments have
not been paid and are now dellnnuent.
Therefore, be It resolved that the city
recorder shall prepare and transmit to
the treasurer of said city a list In tabu
lated form made up from the docket of

I city llcns.dcscribing each assessment that
Is delinquent, tue name 01 tne person to
whom asscsaed, and a particular descrip-
tion of the property together with the
amouut 01 we assessment uue; ami te it
further resolved that said list be forth'
with prepared by said recorder and so
transmitted to said treasurer, and that
the treasurer proceed to collect such
unpaid assessments named ia such list
by advertising and sell to the highest
matter cacn lot or tract 01 land in said
list described In tne manner provided by
ine cuaner 01 ine cuy 01 01. jount.

Adopted by the council, Ftbruary 33
1910.

A. M, KSSON,
Recorder.

Publithed In the St. Johns Review
aiarctijana 11, 1910.

Wanted Man to travel with me
$3 a day and expenses. Must be a
fair kind of a man. Call at this
office.

You get full weight and
quality at the Central Market,
try It awhile.

first
Just

Have your property Insured la the
St. Paul or Northern fire Insurance
companies. The are the beet.
L. Doble, agent.

The. Woman's Club of Portland
will give an entertainment at Ran
galow theatre Monday evening,
March 14. for free bed at the open
air sanatorium. Tickets can be
obtained at the Peninsula bank.
Price $1.00. First class talent.

C "1

Wanted To borrow $500 for a
period of five years; money wanted
tor improvement of a ten-acr- e tract

trHrt land in White Salmon val
Wash. First mortfrafe en

high grade liuolinm amt bra trim- - ftEf. Eta
If yon want to sell or

exchange property sec Wekott.
Mothers, do not fail to hear (The Rent Man.) St, Johns Oftee.

Sleath, Snnt. of Mothers' 401 South Jersey. Portkpd OeSce,
Work, Monday, March 7 1 at arto.l no, and Phones: 174.1

uetuodist 1743

Give

ddltiou

bay, rent,

Mrs.'
State

street. Main

RARE BARGAIN

$300 Per Month
Income on a ,

$25,000 Investment

COME QUICK

4i7Rnn Buys a fine modern hoiiie, splendid
HP Owv river view; lot 100x100.
Modern house, lot 40x132 1- -2 djOCAA
Close in; n great bargain. Half cash. yfcUW

Many other Bargains. Call in and see.

J. S. DOWNEY
JERSEY STREET

I 1

The

LET US TALK TO YOU
About your Spring suit. NOW is
the Proper Time. Good dressers
order their new clothes early.

High class suits and owcoatsJo order 25 to $50

JOHN NOCE & CO.
PHONIt RICHMOND 941

ORDINANCE NO. 279

An Ordinance Fixing the Sala
ries of the Officers of the
City of St. Johns.

city of St. Johns docs ordain as
follows:

Srctiok That the salary of the
mayor of the city of St. Johns be, and
and the snnie Is hereby fixed at fj.oo for
each rcKular meeting of the city council
wlilcli lie attends.

SiKCTioN 3. That the salary of each
councilman of the city of St. Johns, ex-

cepting such councilman as way be ap-

pointed as chairman of the . street com
mlttee, be, and the same is hereby fixed
at J.oo for each retailor mcctliiK of the
council which he attends.

Suction j.-a-- salary of the member
of the council of the city of St. Johns
who shall be aoDolnted chairman ol the
street committee be, uud the same is
hereby fixed at I3.00 for each regular
meeting of the city council which he at-

tends, while Ire--1 so act Inn as chairman
of suld committee.

Suction a. The salary of the recorder
of the city of St. Johns be, and the same
s Hereby nxea at 1100.00 per monwi.
Suction s. The salary of the city

treasurer of the city of St. Johns be, and
tue same is ucrcuy nxeu ni 135.00 per
month.

Suction e. That the salary of thecity
attorney of the city of St. Johns be and
the same is hereby fixed at 73.00 per
inontn,

Suction 7. That the salary of the
city engineer of the city 01 st. jonns ic
and the same is hereby fixed at sua-s-

per mount.
Suction 8. That the salary of the

chief of police of the city of St. Johns be
and the same is hereby fixed at $$S;co
per iiiuniu.

Skction 9. That the salary of
niuht police of the city of St. Johns be,
and the same is hereby fixed at (73.00
per woiitB.

Skction 10. That the salary of each
regular assistant police or patrolman of

city of St. Johns be, and the same is
hereby fixed at 175.00 per month.

the

the

skction 11. mat tins ordinance
ope ran

on and after tho nth day ol April, 1910
t'asseu tue council tuis tne 1st aay 01

Marcii 1910.
Approved by the Mayor this the 1st

uay 01 asarcu 1910.
J.. I', MSISUKlWlwa,

Mayor,
Attest: A. M, KSSON,

Recorder.
Published in the St. Johns Review

March 4, 1910.

A Swollen jaw
is uot pretty nor pleasant. Whether
it is caused by uenraltna, toothache
or accident. Ballard s Snow Lini
ment will reduce the swelling and
relieve the pain,. The great ,and
sure cure tor rheumatism, cuts.
bruises, scalds any and all aches
and pains.. Sold by North Bank
Pharmacy. .

How h Your TKIe?

Have your abstracts made. een
Unued or examined by Peabuuki
Title. Abatract aad Realty Co, H,
Henderson, manager, Accurate work.
Reasonable lees. Cement Bloex
BttUdiag, Jersey street.

Safely invest your iaviscrs. Nat
for today, .alone, but for an many
years as yon like. The First Na-
tional Bank offers you EVERvad- -
vantage. Pays 3 per cent and
becomes your moneyed friend; in-

terest compounded every 6 months.
it

Fhlonbl Tailors
Next Door to I'ottoflicc

RESOLUTION

Is resolved
Johns.

by the city of Bt.

That It deems It expedient and
neceswry to improva Thompson street,
from" the cast line of Willis boulevard to
the west line of Myers street in the city
of St. Johns in the following manner, to
wit:

Uy grading same to established grade
by cut and fill, and by placing cement
sidewalk on either side thereof entire
length, said waUc to be six feet wide, 11
foot curb, and all necessary wooden cross
walks and box gutters; also by placing a
strip of macadam iu enter of said
street 10 feet wide, 8 inches in center, 6
Inchc. on cither side. Said atrin of ma.
cadam to run full length of street. Said
wak and curb to have expansion Joints
as directed by the city, engineer. Also
to place 4 inch tile drains cverv o feet
in curb; also hitch rlugs as directed by
the city engineer.

All work to bo according to the
plans and specifications of the city
engineer on fllo In tho office of the
city recorder relative thereto, which
plana and specifications and esti-
mates are satlnfactory and are here,
by approved. Said improvement! to
be made Iu accordance will the
charter and ordinances of the city of
Bt. Johns, and under ' the supervi-
sion and direction of the city engin
eer.

That 'he cost of said improvement
to bo assessed as provided by the
city charter, upon tho property espec-
ially and particularly benefited there-
by, and which Is- - hereby declared to
bo all of lota, poets of lots, blocks
and parcels ot land between the ter-
mini of such improvements abutting
upon, adjacent or proximate to said
Thouipsoti street, from the mar-- .
glnal lines of said street back to the
center of the block or bloeka or
tracts of land abutting thereon or
proximate thereto.

That all the property included in
said Improvement district aforeeeii
ia hereby declared So be "Local Im-
provement District No, 33.

mat tne city engineers assess
ment ot the probable total cost of
said improvement of said Thompson
street is f3,676.51.

That the cost of said Thompson
street to be assessed against the
property In said local' assessment
district as provided by the city char
ter or tne city or "St. jonns. ' '

Adopted the 15th day of Febraeryi
1910.

A. M, E3SO.V,
Recorder.

Published in the St. Johns Review.
March 4 and n, 1910,

A Neighbor of Yours '

as well as yourself is liable at any
time to have rheumatism. We're- -

all liable to have cuts or burns,
bruises .or scalds, crick in the back.
neck or side some kind of an acne
or pain. Then heed this adviec
and tell your neighbors BeJIaM's
Snow I.ininwnt relieves nil aehea
and Twins, and heals nil wennds.
Sold by North Bank Pharnsscy.

All kind ef lanadrr
promptly. Rsuffc dry

Is per pawnd. Can
tawndry at aay ytaee.
Phone Rich.' Ml, g.
dry. ChwehJN

i
pr

4

Many a man has wwrrism hsmsr
after his deal was eteaed. wkss fi"
speculated. Yon worry wM-R'fc- '

osed; that's sure Whw ;arn?..
The First National jfwhen yen are safe. Ask.- - InlstneSaA .

compounded every six sekJti'l i.

Prose the suet sf K. v
V - - .. ."V. "

su


